
 

 

October NDES PTO Meeting - 10/4/23 7:00 p.m. 
 
 
Motion to begin - G. Bixler (7:18) 
 2nd: S. Heishman 
Approval of past minutes: 
 Motion: J. Flickinger 
 2nd: K. Shaffer 
Review of Treasurer’s report 
 Checking - $1,265 
 Savings - $5 
 MM - $10,309 
 total - $11,508 
  Expenditures 
   QR codes - $63 
   Dunk Tank - $284 
   BTSB food - $234 
   Run powder - $778 
  Deposits 
   BTSB - $1,292 
   PayPal - $109 
 Motion to approve treasurer’s report: S. Heishman 
  2nd: G. Bixler 
   
Rainbow Run details and follow-up items: 
 - red, purple, yellow, green, blue color powder  ordered and received 
 - send sign up to adults throwing color for color sign ups 
 - E. Young has students interested in coming to throw color 
 - take bottles to J. Flickinger to check that they work 
  - have “bottle filling party” to fill the bottles 
 - S. Heishman has balloon arch to put together 
 - need to update social media  
  - put run info and pledge info on FB page - use PayPal and check info 
 - Kate Shaffer will pick up forms every day and update the run spreadsheet with $  
   amounts. 
 - Kate Shaffer will email Mr. G with daily updates to be sent to teachers 
 - Kate Shaffer will deposit checks 
 - Event start time - 3:45 - 4:10 arrival 
  4:20 - K-2 start 
  4:25 - 3-5 start 
 - possibly use a Gator/4-wheeler to haul everything around the track 
 - save boxes/milk crates to use for bottles of color 
 - park vehicles on playground and soccer fields, have participants exit through fence  
   gate to the right of school building (nearest Mrs. Henry’s room) to access 
track    area 
 - set up pop-up tent as Welcome area with balloons 
 - use extension cords to run electric to the tent 
 - snacks & drinks for run participants 
  - ask for donation of apples 
  - small water bottles 
  - small granola bars 



 

 

 - have table with extra bandanas ($10), extra t-shirts ($10)  
 - purchase dust pans and brushes to dust people off before they get in their cars 
 - consider posting sign at township lot letting public know that we will be holding the  
   run on 10/20. 
 - put up mile markers along track  
 - ask for parking volunteers 
 - have small “Thank You” placards on welcome table for business donations 
November After-School Clubs - cap at 30 per session 
 - Lego 11/14 (3-5) & 11/16 (k-2) 
 - Brickit app 
December Kid’s Parent-free Night (NDES kids only! no siblings) 
 - Dec. 1st 6-8:30 
 - drop-off event 
  - charge fee (will determine $ amount closer to event date) 
 - divide gym for multiple activities 
  - movie/popcorn 
  - games/Gingerbread houses 
Mrs. Weichelt will have access to FB to keep it updated 
District has granted PTO page-only website access to PTO president (S. Heishman) 
Book Fair - J. Brindley is seeking volunteers 
Principal’s Report 
 - Yearly environmental testing report - given to S. Heishman for filing 
 - secretary interviews are on-going 
  - should have someone hired within end of month 
 - Mrs. Runkle has resigned 
  - have day-to-day sub position to fill 
Motion to adjourn: S. Heishman (9:05 pm) 
 2nd: J. Flickinger 


